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A Suas ELsonbox,-There is great jubilai

among the Catholles of Silesia alt the result of
election just held for.the electoral district ofÇco
and Gross-Strehlitz. .Formerly the representati
for ibis district was the local Protestantpmflagn
the Duke:of-Ujest. Bt at the géneral election th

year-ago, the,popular CGtholic votereturned
local parish priest, Herr Gratza, of Hhmnelwitz,
a protest against the ecclesiasticallegislationpf i

Prussian Govenument. This election was set asi
on the round of seme technical objection. Ti
-Emperor William interested imiself in faveur
Ducal candidate, considering it something-shocki
that a nobleman so much respected at Court shot
be set aside merely because evoted la faveur,
the law proposed by the king'p Government. - BI

the people were stauncb, sud ai the new eleci

the priest again headed the pol. , But is heal
gave way, and he died luat spring. A new electi
became thus a necessity. The Duke was agait
candidate, and fet sure of success now that h
clerical opponent was. gone. But he was oppos
by Dr.:Franz, the editor of the Breslau Hirchenblî
The Duke poled.6,449 votes; the Cat pli canddi

443. At thea 1mIlection• dsDuk 'ple 7,2
tes, while the parish pniest Greza hal 9,0<

Thus on the present occasion the Catholics munst
ed 442 additional votes, while the Duke was deser
ed by :78e of is former supporters. This victo
is the more remarkable and: gratifying because
the immense exertions made by the non-Cathol
party. Indeed they di notesitate as to the mea
in.order to win.. Many voters have been dismiss
from their situations for having voted accordingt
their consciences; labourers on seme of the estat
have been depived of enployment. All the infl
ence of the Government, espacially of theWar Offi
was used in favour of the Duke. A comnitlee h
been formed at Breslau to provide funds te relie
the wants of those electors who have been depriv
of a livelihood, and, if possible, te find employme
for them.-London Talt.

Hime Cosrasîons.- ertr Zmurn, a psiab prie
in the Pôsen district,has been prosecuted for bearir
confessions ina neighbouring parlih Pending t
decision of the tribunal the parish priest was, by
order.of the local authorities, eriled from his paris
and hibanihmant lastedfcur inash .he cou
acquittd him iof the charge.

A French correspondent of the Swiss Liberte giv
the following cnrious information about M. Thiers
-When M. Thiers was ut Geneva the visiter ie
assidaous and most intimate was Citizen Jousserai
dot a géntIeman deported to Cayenne after the cli
of the 2nd December. He was once a perfect, nu
bas been the.advocate of ail sorts of free though
Te-day-he la professor.of equity at Geneva.-. Befot
quitting thicity M. Thiers went on a plgrlimaget
the chateau of Voltaire, st Ferney. :-

The Befense, Mgr. Dnpanionp's organ, says the Pop
souda bis blessing te Bepublican France, just as ht
would send it te Monarchical France. Only Pro.
testants, Greeks, and Mussulmans confuse religio
and government.

In the yéar 1862 there were in the Prussian un
versitiës1,180 students of Protestant theology. I
1876 there are 280. lu 1867 the number of studen
of Protestant theology in Holland wuas 533; in 187
itwas 232. Inthe Univeraity of Leyden from 18s th
number ias decreased to 36.

Adulteration, hitherto se very little known i
Germany before the National Liberal ers bega:
have now become such a nuisance in the Fatherland,
ihat people are lmost afraid of buyîng the neces
saries of life. Bread is often found tocontain 10 pe
cent of plaster of Pari, lime, sulphate obarytes
sudcter injonieus Ihiags. ficer sud viné ean ici
hardlye bail pure from any mierchant.

lInoland sud Silesia the Ruslan Governmen
proceeds against priests wlith renewed vigour. No
less than thirteen pniests recelved strict orders thi
week t abstain from teacbing religion or appearin
là public uchools, and what la almost incrediblr
they' ere even forbldden to continue their persona
relations with the schoolmasters; as if the Govern
ment Lad the right te regulate the social intercours
of its victime t

FnExca Pr.osaMs Ar TBE VATICAN.-ADDEss o:
Trs Ho. FATHEa.-On the morning of the 25th o
September. the. pilgrims of the diocese of Tarbe
were received by Pius IX. in.audience In the Con
aistorial Hall. The address was read by th Abbe
Nogaro, Archpriesct of the Cathedral of Tarbes. Au
album, containing 20,000 aignatures, was also pr.e
sented te the Pope. The names were those o
persons who met at Lourdes te pray for the safety
of the Church and of the Pontiff. Te the addres
renad by the Abbe Nogaro the Holy Father made the
following reply :-

"II afel a er uand a great consolation inMy heea
when I thus find myself in présence of these piou
occlesiastics and these devoted Christians, whose
happy fortune It la te live beneath the shadow o
that miraculous image of Our Lady,which God em.
ploya as Lthedaily meaus of performing signal ion-
ders, dispensing Ris graces, and demonstrating to
ail the Catholic world the richness of Ris mercy.
Ah 1vlild that al men,.and especially ail Chins-
tians, were always te sit beneath the shadow o
that mysti plant hich produced the fruit o Ou
redemplicu, sud csnoelled froua thé feroeac aif
mankinid îLie hand witing of eternal condemua-
tien. .

"Let ns commend curset-es la titis biessed Virn.
glun, let us heur lier counsels sud put themi lu pra-
tice. -When viné was wanting allia.enmarriage in
Cana, Jeans Christ, who wishedi b>' His présence toa
sauctify' the natural cantrat o? matrimony' sud
Taise ite thé dignit>' cf a sacrament, was there sud
se ras Ris-most sacredi Motter. As accu as et-or
ah. perceivedtI he confusion and perplexity cf theé
inistress o! thé house andI e? thé servanta, she wras
met-éd with compassion, sud ahe IL was mie obtamn-
ed fromu Jésus Christ thé first miracle which la ne-
ordéd by; the Holy' Et-angelists. She raid te theé

servants, 'Go le my sca antI de that whlch he tells
Jou-Quoedcumque dizer-it vobis, facile.'

"NMy bîeloee, this is n lesson fer us, teaching us
thast ne shoculd hetarken le thé veice of thé Mo ter
of God, and exécute thé counsela site -gîves te us lnu
this vaile>' e! serrew. Sh. sanda us te Jésus Christ
te-héar froma Rima.!? that which hé riches us te do'.
Jeans Christ wishes nothing cIse froma us save that
ré aihoid go le Hlm sud follow Hlm. He calls toe
us, butl ail do not respond te 'Bis eall. H-e calîs
and say-' Venîile ad ntuptias.' But many' saswer,

'flai emi' Vanity', hsaughtiness, and pnide area
fer these a great obstacle in the vay' ef drawing Dearn

teJens Christsu tarepr thé>' nrmain awa>'

"Jeans Christ calls te othera, sud these answer-
' Fgaboum emi quingque. Ais I my ieonda, this isa
a materiialstc age, as I have bfer, on set-anal c-
casions; observed. How many are there lu the
world [and many of them we see in Italy itself],
who adopt the most unjust methods to improve
their position t And this is the reason why many',
who previoualy were confounded wilthhe lowest
people, -are.now enriched beyond measur by the
meana acquired in the confusion of the revolution;
and this explains how h who lived before among
the wretched now alts proudly in a princely car.
riage drawa by champIrg steeds. One part of their
riches come perchançe .frotn certain estates which
chcefonrmed the patrimony- of the Church, and
whh, asperience teachc,7 are wont todestroy
both>hè 'proeretie'aand poèsseos. These par-
sddlso' ànwer 'te "Christ'a'l ' We annuùc
come. At last Josus .Christturn Itthr'es, who
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nis Tua BiaAon orPenT uP.-Te to*"miiù of of Turkey fromi the European system, of whichcbis -lacarefullyaîtended te. The Programme cf stadies
:ed Rome inSeptember, 1870, was this yearcorlimemO- in virtue of the treaty of Paria1 she forma part. It WILLIAM H. HODSON, comprises:-
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looked coldly on such -demnstratlons, and gave ferencetla summoned, queations of Its basis and

e7- them but smali encouragement. This yesr, how- object which migbt occasion protracted -and nomaNn. The degreesoI"B.A."andc "M.A."are C3lnferred
er- en the Ministry la supposed te représent thé ex. dangerous debate should by unanimous agreement atradmBuildingsmprepared sud Snperlntendenco aidlvided 1utatroation. The echolastic year il

treme revolutionirs,sand te lavour their old friende should be reduced to the simplest terms, which mayMoofrBteldhapgand Sc lse into two Terme of five monthsach. A tth
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-A HAPPYR BEP7,-Stangeand Manifold were the grade te; Prime Minister Bistics, in reply te an l n new store 40 EABT 14th St., UNION suit the printed "lProspectus and Course of Study-
es ideas non-Cathollcs formerlylhai tofa Catholic priest quiry, says the Tarks bave iot taket Djunis. A SQUAME,Oct. l2th.Ilustratsd catalogues which will beimmediately forwarded on demand.
S: and many were the annoyances to which ie was Reuter telegraa from Paris says, private advicea siled, Monthly I42i-5menis received.
t subjected lu thos. Lygene day A certain nmisson- hem Constantinople represent that the French and A.genst Wanted. Secialinducements to the 42__ _ _

- an> father happenêd to be travelling ou a stage German Ambassadors have received instructions t trade. HORACE WATERS & SONS, Manu- D
9P coach, of which hé 'vas the cully male occupant, al support the proposal for a six weeks' armistice. A fcurers and Dealers, 481 Broadway, NY. E L INSTITUTE,
d the reat beig ladies. Among themn was one vi. special froma Bussels declares that abe triple alliance 9-4. N
t· dently "Miss Somebody,' probably a Sunday school cannot be shaken, and adds that in the event of a SOLF.18, 20 &n 2D k. Street,
re teacher or the maiden aunt of a minister, forte talk conference Russia will energetically uphold therein SMALL-POX.
o religion seemed te be ber forte. Having learned the programme of pacification originated by Eng- TosoMT, OrT.

from the driver, a one 'of the way stations, the land. A lfmes despatch from Belgrade confirms theMAJOR J. T. LANE'S
e vocation of the male passenger, she promised her atatement that self-wounding la again becomingDTA
e travelling compailons, it la presumed in the ardeur frequent among the Servians. Daring the fight ut M i-Ma Remedy for the Preven. This thoroughly Commercial Establishment lsn
o- of ler zeal, a grand display of controversial power. Kelvet a dlatinguished oflicer brought half of a Bus der the distingsedpatron f
n Scarce had the gentleman returned t his seat, and sian battalipu to the front, saying liewas compelled tion and Cure of Small-Pox. Archb iop, and the ev.nCigyoCf Ht.Grace, the

the stage got fairly under way, when every eye was te leave the other half behind te prevent the Ser- Ithas never yet falled te effect a cure when pro. Having long flit the necessity of aBosrMUn
i- turned on the discovered lPopisLh priest," and vians trom uning. away. A Beuter Belgrade de- perly administered. School in the city, the Christian Brothers have becu
n the lady began, "Pray, do you thinki man, can for- spatch reports that General Tchernayeff Las ordered Sworn Statement of ARTHUE BRADY, untiring in their efforts te procure a favorable site
ts give ain ?" ' Most assuredly I do, madam," replied tue inhabitants to evacuate Deligrade. Aneye wit- 70 Grafton St., Halifax, N. S.-I witnessed the whereon te build; they have now the satisfaction te
4 the priest; "most assured iy I do, and ladies too, I nessjust arnived, describes the position of Tcher- administration of Major Lane's Remedy te a boy twoi inform their patrons ad the public that snte trust." This was more than was anticipated, and nayefi's an>' as follows :- Thé centre la under and a balf years old, rhose body was a perfect Pur- place Las been selected, combining advantagea saîy

the good-natured stille among her companions seem- Depreviotouch, and occupies the heights of Diunia; nace of Burning Ferer, his face and bis features en- met wthr

n ed te intimateI, "take care you have awakened the the right, under Horvatovitch, la behind Schleigo- tirely lest in a CON1PLETI UHEAP of BLACE The Institution, hitherto known sa the "Bank o
n wrong passeilgerl The lady was not to be silenced. vatz, and the lefit, under Popovich, occupies Alexin- SA FLLPOX, the disease extending down the Upper Canada,» has been purchased with this vie," Pray, sir, please explain ; I don't uderstand yen ; atz. On the w hole the Servian armyla in a precari- mouth and throat, se thatlwhen Dr. blorris gave the and la fitted up in a style which cannot fail te ren-

how cani mua forgive sins W"'Wby, madam,» ré- en position' Telegrams to the Times from Vienna, Remedy, blood came out of his mouth as the medicine der It a favorite resort te students. The spaceoa
r plied the priest, " suppose a neiglhbour had calum. says Information received there directly from Con- ent down; yct ln twelve hours, so miraculous was building of the Bank-now adapted te educationa

uutêd you, or unkindi>' cenuared yonr motives, aud, staubtnoplé, alieri there la ati!l a sensible différence thé cure, ltaI be feu laieo a Sound Sloep sud avoir. purposes-the ample sud relI-delsed PIs>' grenda
up o reflection, Lad repented o wato ah. lad done ee h Rusan r hp s r i t dise e subdued that ho begn te as for and thever-refrshig breesea frem great Ontaroand Lad come imploring forgiveness; could you mot ice ; Tukey wishing to make prolongation cer- food, andlisnOW rapidly recovering, te the astonish- all concur in making «De La Salle Instituten»what.
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y the number of twenty entered and robbed the priest's There tumay be semé position further on, which the Vice Pres.-H. Judah, Q., Pres. Savinge Bank; C.COURSE O STUDI .

e ouse in, l. mi de o? thé nigt. T o prevent th. belongingt ni Dunis. The Berlin correspondent of A. Leblanc, Q C., Sheriff; J. W. Mc- The Course of Studios lu the Institutes dividedalart beig given thy rolle thé cure wasnply the Times tlegraphs that Gen Ignatieff, nt a private Gauvran, MP.P.; A.'W.Ogilvie, M.P.P.; Into two departments-Primary and Commercial.
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